
in such execution, shall be bound by such execution only from the time when
such copy of the execution shall bc so left with the cashier ; Provided always,
that no fractional part ot any suchi share or shares shall be seized and sold in ex-
ecution.

III. And be it enacted, That every sucli clerlc, secretary, treasurer or cashier Clerk &c. of
of such company, shall upon the exhibiting to him of such certified copy of the ,°" .P'l
execution as aforesaid, be bound to give to such sheriff or other officer a certificate tbe number of

of the nuniber of shares in such capital stock held by such judgment debtor nain- 'a judge t
ed in such execution. debtor.

IV. And be it enacted, That no joint stock company that already is or here- No incorporated
aftermay be incorporated by Act of Asseinbly or otherwise in this Province, un- i",no"J ui"

less expressly incorporated for banking purposes, shall possess or be deemed or banking to en-

construed to possess any power of discounting bills, notes or other evidences 9a=e m b.akiag
of debt, or of dealing or trading in buying or selling gold and silver coins or but- op4°tio'.

lion, or bills of exchange or other negotiable instruments, or of issuing bills, notes
or other evidences of debt, upon loan or for circulation, or of engaging in any
banking operations whatever.

V. And be it enacted, That every corporation which may during the present Future corpora-
Session of the General Assembly or afterwards be erected or crcated by Act of ",,"Y"ha*e
Assembly, shall where no other provision is specially made, be able and capable and besued,

to have succession by its corporate name for the period contained in the·act of u,"1 10m""n
incorporation, and to sue and be sued, complain and defend in any court of law nd convey real
or equity, and to inake and use a common seal and alter the same at pleasure, and Pn pona
to liold, purchase and convey suchi real and personal estate as the purposes for oficersnd
which it is inicorporated may require, not exceeding the amount limited in the makebyelaws.

act of incorporation, and to appoint such officers and agents as the business of the
corporation may require, and to fix their compensation, and to define their duties
and obligations, and to make bye laws and regulations not inconsistent with any
law in force in this Province for the management of its property, the regulation
of its affairs, and the assignment and transfer of its stock.

VI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the pro- rhe proceeding
by originalceeding by original against any corporation shall be abolished, and the first pro- a.n'erpor-

cess in every action to be brought against any corporation shall be by writ of ations aboi-

summons according to the form or to the effect following, that is to say :
William the Fourth, (&c.) To the Sheriff of - Greeting: We command Form of Sum.-

you, that you summon [here insert the name of the Corporation.] that he be mon.

before (&c.) on (&c.) to answer 1. B. of a plea [4-c as the case nay be.] and
have there then this writ. Witness (&c.)
And every such writ of summons may be served on the mayor, president or other Service.
head officer, or on the secretary, clerk, treasurer or cashier of such corporation.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act for altering the terms oi holding the Court of tLe Governor and Council for causes of Marriage and
Divorce.

Passed sIh Xarch 1836.

W H E R E AS it is expedient to alter the fixed and stated teris of holding the
' Court of the Governor and Council for causes of marriage and divorce;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That the sixth section of an Act made and passed in the thirty first year of

the
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si G. s, c. ù, ». the reign of King George the Third, intituled An Actfor regudating Marriage
6, repoaled. and Divorce, and for preventing andpunishing incest, adultery andfornication;

and also an Act made and passed in the forty eighth year of the same reign, for
altering and amending the said recited Act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Terms ta bo 2d II. And be it enacted, That the fixed and stated terms of holding the court
Tuesday in Feb- of the Governor and Council for the purposes and causes mentioned in the saidMa~ry, and 3d
Tuesdays in recited Act of the thirty first year of the reign of King George the Third, shall
3uno and octo. be and commence on the second Tuesday in February, the third Tuesday inber. June, and the third Tuesday in October in each and every year, and shall con-

tinue during the space of ten days.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to regulate Pawn Drokers within this Province.

Passed 8th .March 1836.

General Sessions y E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
ta pan ceroke:, bly, Tiat the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties in this Pro-
dernanding at vince shall at their general sessions have full power and authority, and they are
the rate of £10 hereby authorised and empowered to give and grant licences to such persons as

r annum. they in their discretion shall think fit, being of good fame and character, io use,
exercise and carry on the trade or business of a pawn broker in their respective
Counties, and that it shail and may be lawf ul for suchi Justices to ask, demand and
receive for every such licence as aforesaid the sum of ten pounds for one year,
and in that proportion for a less period of time, and that ail sums so received
shall be paid by the clerks of the respective Counties into the hands of the re-
spective County Treasurers, to be appropriated by the Justices towards defray.

ree ta clerk. ing the necessary contingent expenses of tie County, such clerks retaining for
their trouble ten shillings for cach licence so granted.

Pawn brokers Il. And be it enacted, That every person so licensed as aforesaid, shall at the
to enter into re- time of taking such licence enter into recognizance with two good and sufficient
cogniance. sureties to His Majesty in the sum of one hundred pounds, conditioned for the

observance of this Act, and to obey such rules and regulations as the said Justices
in their general sessions shall from time to time make and ordain, to be observed
by pawn brokers in their respective Counties ; which rules and regulations the
said Justices are hereby authorised and empowered to make and ordain.

Penalty for act- III. And be it enacted, That no person shall use, exercise or carry on the
"ror inigont siness of a pawn broker or deal in any way as a pawn brker within this
licence. Province without having such license as aforesaid, under the penalty of ten

pounds for each and every offence.
Who shall bo IV. And be it enacted, That ail persons who shall receive by way of pawn,
doen°dpawn pledge or exchange, any goods, wares or merclandize for the repayment of money

lent thereon, shal be deemed pawn brokers, except such persons as shall lend
money at six per cent. interest, without taking any other or greater profit for the
loan thereof.

Name and word V. And be it enacted, That everypawn broker shall cause his christian and sur
"Pawn brokr" name and the word " Pawn Broker" to be painted in large legible characters overtbcpainteid0
over the shop the door on the outside of the shop or other place -used by him for carrying on
door. such business, on pain of forfeiting two pounds for every week such pawn broker

shall use such shop or place without having the sanie there painted.


